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ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

( 6R 5 3 S 1 46 G) 

Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey-- to news of a I first' in the film 
world and to an anniversary. 

SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

It's a h1.mdred years ago this year that a remarkable man was born. 
Remarkable but nc~ all that well knowno I'm talking about the 
South African writer, Solomon Tschekisho Plaatje born in 1876. 
It's partly, I auppose, because of the anniversary of his birth 
that this year has seen the re-issue of two of his books ... his 
Diary of the Boer War and a novel with the title 'Mhudi'. 

Now 'Mhudi' is probably tl).e first full novel ·written in English 
by an African writer, so I've asked Mike Popham to come along and 
tell us about Plaatje~ 

Mike, I have to admit that although I do know his name I don't 
know very .much about hj_m. What sort of man was he? Plaatje doesn't 
sound to me like~ black African • . 

MIKE POPHAM: 

Well, it isn't a black African name but he wns a remarkable black 
Africcn journalist virtually self-educated. He had no secondary 
education in the formal sense but a man who mastered about 5 
langunges, who come top in the multi-racial Cape Civil Service ex~ns 
in about 1898~ He then b~came Secretary to the Reuters man at the 
Siege of Mnfeking in the Boer War~ Then he joined the African 
N2tional Congress and then became a grent editor, jou nalist and 
columnist. HE: wrote several books on South Africc>. including 'Mhudi' 
ns you so.y. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now Stephen Grny of Quagga Press, publishing 'Mhudi', h~s claimed 
th~t the book hos been ignored~ Would you agree with that? 
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MIKE POPHAM: 

I think it has, bac~use it was originally published in 1930, 13 
ye~rs ~fter it w~s writtdn. It only sold very few copies then 
and he wisely I think, in the light of the present circumstances , 
has decided to re- publish it becnuse of its historical significBnce 
and its interest today. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Wh,t is the story about? 

MIKE ID PHAM: 

Well, it is e historicnl novel set in the 1830 1 s nt the time of the 
coming of the white m~n and it shows, really, contcct between v'.:'rious 
African tribes and they all clash with eech other. But then the 
voortrekkers , the Boers , C3me up from the Cnpe on their great treck 
and they aligned themselves with the BQralong to defeat the 
Matebele wn.o were previously o tribe who held sway over the are~ . 
The t itle 'Mhudi' is the n3me of a young girl who hns a love affair 
nnd it progresses through her life until she hss children. So 
reolly it ' s nn episode but it nlso has par~llel significnnce, 
because of its themes. The theme of lnnd grabbj_ng , cattle stealing -
with the time in which he lived in 1917, when he wrote the novel . 
So it has gre~t epic sort of battl~ scenes and gre3t drama . 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Now that you mention th~t , I think it's time for us to o.sk Peter 
Lehola to rend u5 a passage from the bqttle sequence. 

EXTRACT: Re~d by Peter Lehola from the book by Solomon Plaatje 'Mhudi'e 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Peter Leholo. was rending from one of the grent battle scenes in 
' Mhudi' . Mike, Plaatje must have done a good deal of research before 
he could write t h is sort of historicol novel? 

M!KE POPHAM: 

Yes, I asked Stephen Gray how it wos possible for an African to 
get round South Africa during that p • riod because there weren't, as 
you know, any c:-:irs available to Africo.ns at that st.::1ge . How did he 
do it? How did he tr~vel round? 

STEPBEN GRAY: 

Plsntje on his bicycle 1 r esearched on ffR!tif you like 9 ~fric~n 
folk lor~ ~nd folk history ~nd decided/ _o dodge the obvious 
censorsh~p th~t he would hove on a thing like he encountered 
·with native life , which dealt with his contemporary times, he could 
dodge into this gr and t~adition of politicQl allegory nnd in writing 
'Mhudi', he revived lo~g lost tales of the 1830's. In other words 
the first confrontation between guns and rifles, in order to create 
a historical novel which would parallel exnctly the stunning ch2nges 
that were taking pl~ce in 1917, let's say irt the 20's. Virtually 
the last stages of the dispossession of th~ black man in the Union of 
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South A:frico. o.s it wc.s,. And so we have a book thst tB.lks 9.bout 
then and now with tremendous wit and agility in nn ~ppeeling 
folksy style. 

MIKE POPHAM: ----
So is 1Mhudi' ih s sense a classic? 

STEPHEN GRAY: 

Well it is at the bnse of nll South Africnn English writing, and 
one cnn see th8t the problems Plaatje has sol ved b~th of l anguage 
and with to.ctics re-appearing in clack South African writing all 
the wr..y. 

MIKE BOPHAM: 

Consciously and unconsciously? 

STEPHEN GRAY: 

Most unconsciously, but that was the prototype that set the 
pattern. 

MIKE POPHAM: 

Now when was it written and was it in fact published immediately 
it was written, or did it lie fallow for many yenrs ?. 

STEPHEN GRAY: 

Well, I h8ve become very conscious being here in London that a 
lot of it wns stnrted here during World War I, round e.bout 
1916/17 .. Plaatje wa s working on the first chapters but he h~d a 
lot of trouble hawking it as a book in South Afric8.o When he 
eventually got it published in 1930, two ye8rs before his de~th, 
he could only do it as though it was a sort of oddity~ a novel 
by a blnck m~n, good he2vens, can th0y write? That W-9S the 
obvious attitude tho.twas tnken and still is today· in South 
Africa. It 1 s terribly hard to persunde people thnt a m~n of 
thnt ncute intelligence and brilliant wit wns there, It's very 
importnnt to re- discover him. · 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

. Mike, . how much tr.::1velling did P,laatje do ? . . . . . . 

MIKE POPHAM : 

Wel l , he wa$ n member of 2 'delegntions from the ANC to Europe 
8nd met African nationnlists from . other parts of the continent 
a.nd ·from there he went to the United StO:tes · and Canada where 
he sJ::ient two years and he only returned to . South Africa in the 
early 1920's. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Now what sort of readership did he aim at? 
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MIKE POPHAM: 

Well, mainly ne,·rnpoper re:cir:'.2rs, African newsps.pers reEJ.ders. He 
tried to raise the polit icnl consciousness of urban Africans. He 
tried to appeql to the blncks in the United States nnd CanAda 
to show them the appalling conditions under which Africans in South 
Africa lived. Real¥, that was it, he didn't nctually appeal to a 
widely sophistic2ted public because there wasn't one at that st0ge, 
but his novel, as you' ll he~r from Stephen Gray does h~ve a great 
ond wide appeal. 

STEPHEN GRAY: 

Plo8tje very endearingly had a grent sense of mission, he was 
writing for - I keep in my mind comp2ring him to someone like John 
Bunyan - he was writing to provide a book that would be a reatjer 
for people who were grasping literature as well as a book that had 
the most sophisticated and involved interests. So 'Mhudi' is quite 
a curious book to read. It's not out of reach of anybody but yet ±t 
containB ~he subtlest and deepest literary treasures of any book 
that I've come across for years~ · 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Stephen Gray. Thank you very much for coming along Mike and talking 
to use. 'Mhudi' is published by the Quagga Press, South Africa 
and here in London by Rex Collings. 

And now for news of anoth"-: r piece of cri:::ntive writing that hns a 
fnctual b8ckground and that's as intere sting as any a work of 
fiction. The.first Prime Minister of Nigeria , the lc.te Abubaknr 
Tefe3.wa Be.lewa, wrote a story called 'Sheikh Umar', nndthe story 
hc.s now been made into a film. One of the people closely involved 
in the project is Umar L8den, a research 'fellow from Ahmndu Bello 
University in Northern Nigeria. He's o r~s enrch fellow at the 
Centre f 0r Nieericn Culturnl Studies and has b2en at the Centre from 
the time it o~ened. He's been telling Florence Akst how the film 

of 'Sheikh Umar' came to be mode. 

UMAR LlrnAN: 

Our first task at the Centre for Nigerian Cultural Studies was to 
produce a r lay for the Command Perfor mance. Th3t wns in 1972 when 
the centre wos est2blished nnd 'Sheikh. Um~r' wos thought of and was 
aJapted by myself and Mr. Dexter Limpsee . The then Head of State 
S?,.W it and wD.s very imprsssed~ In fact, at the openinP;; night , 
nt the end of the perform2nce, he saiJ ' This should be filmed' and 
that's how ~he Federal Film Unit Film Direct or took the cue and 
he started working on it. Iwns here in Leeds to do my MA in drams 
in 1973/74 and when I got b~ ck I found the film director had the 
shooting scripts re,dy o.nd all he wanted was the dialoe;ue in Hausa 
which I suprlied. In 1975 we started shooting and in 6 months the .~ 
whole thing wns finished. It is in col0ur and in Hausa. I think the 
English ond French sub- titles hove been supplied for the inte rn~ti0n~l 
audience. I was involved as production man9ger , giving advice as to 
make-up , costumes a.nd sets nnd I played t ;··•e role of 'Sheikh Umar ' 
himself 2.gnin. 

FLORENCE AKST: 
H3s there been a film like this before? 



UI"lAR LADAN : 

A full length f ~nture film 9 

FLORENCE AKST: 

In Heus/3. 9 

UMAR LADAN: 

No, there hasn 1 t been. 

FLORENCE l\KST: 

•. 5 -

Con you tell me very very briefly what it is about 9 

UMAR LADAN: 

It's about the story of a boy whoso f ~ther died the day before he 
w:1s born. So trie mother of this boy gets mt:.- rried to one of the chief I s 
courtiers but because of court intrigue, the foster father is sent 
into exile from the town and the boy is kidnapped. So the boy finds 
himself in Egypt and there he learns the Koro.n by hear and beco.use of 
the deep attachment between mother and child, the grown-up boy stc.rts 
dreaming ~nd w0nting to see his mother. So he sets off on a journey 
2cross the Sahara. An unfortunate thing happens in the Sah~ra, as 
it nlwoys does and that is a high-rising storm nnd this engulfs 
8VE'~rybody except the grown- up Si1iekh Umar o Finally he finds his mother 
who has b~en out looking for him olso. She dies in his arms , but he 
cnn:t do anything. He then decides to go home anyway nbd th~t's about 
the whole thing I think. But it has quite a lot o~ tr~ditions nnd 
customs and cul turn.l b-nckground of the :-Iausa Peor:le .. 

B<LORENCE AKST : 
"in 

It sounds very dramatic, r,s though/the film you do actuc1lly sef! the 
sandstorm. Do you go to Egypt, who.t do you see? 

UMAR LADAN : 

Well for the filmtng we went to the 1~i ger Rerublic and we hnd eleven 
camels und the dt¥sert. We tried as much as r ossiblc to gGt natural 
sandstorm, I don t think we were able to but we hnd some library 
mnteri3l which we included as inserts. 

FLORENCE hKST: 

In fnct . it would hc:.ve been almost imrossible to work in a sandstorm I 
ime.gine? 

UMJ; R Lt.DAN : 

It would h2ve been alright if we had had some machin0ry to blow the 
sand, then we could hnve done it. But unfortun2tely we didn't hove 
such a devise. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

Now you I ve seen the finished n ~sul t I imo.gine, whr1t do you feel e bout 
it? Do you feel it is~ good stnrt or th~t it's rerfect? 
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I think it was a good star~ 7 but I don't think there was anything 
perfect. I don't believe in that. But it was a good start, i t was 
a good effort. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

Well, I hope it's seen outside Ni geria eventu~lly. 

OMAR LADAN: 

I ho~e it will be~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

., 

UmDr Ladan talking to Florence Akst. 

And as the r rogramme comes to an end, 
of the performances oy the Performing 
Laden belongs. A celebration scene. 
Lartey snying goodbye. 

let's hcor some music from one 
Arts Company to·which Umar 
But for now this is Al ex Tetteh-

MUSIC : Nigeric.n music from the Performing Arts Com9any. 
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